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/Har
r&IHE FIELD O.V NOVEMBRE 89POLICY OF THE FRENCH MINISTRY ,He spent bis time at Perrin's shakln’ pok

er dl6e fr gin.
Whatever the nsslgnment, he was alias 

sure to shirk ;
He wui very long on Ukker and all-Hred 

short on workl
II any other cuss had played the tricks he 

dared ter ploy.
The daisies would be 

mains to-day.
But somehow folks respected him, and 

stood him to the last.'
Considerin’ his superior connection In the 

past.
So, when he bilked at poker, not a sucker 

drew a gun
On the man who’d worked with Dana on

Nets of silver and gold have we."
Said Wynken,
Blynken, —

< And Nod. Premier Bourgeois Will Have Another Im-
Tha old moon laughed and sung a song •■*** lml* the Bullway Scandals

As they rocked Tn the wooden shoe, ■■<* Be Other Things.
And the wind that sped them all night parls, Nov. 4.—This afternoon Pre-

Rufflef the waves of dew. mier Bourgeois began reading the de-
The little stars were the herrlng-flsh duration of policy of the new Ministry United States.

That lived In the beautiful sea. ln the Chamber of Deputies. The Radi- The constant goodness and forbear-
But naevery0,"a«daare we!--r y°” ’ cal Deputies cheered the Premier re- ance of Almighty God, which have
So cried the stars to the Qshermen three, peatedly, but the members of the Cen- been vouchsafed to the American peo-

JRH"!’ tre remained frigidly silent through- pie during the year which is just pass-
And Nod. out the address. ed- cal1 toT thelr slnoere acknowledg

ment and devout gratitude, 
end therefore that we may with thank
ful hearts unite ln extolling the lov
ing care of our Heavenly Father, I, 
Grover Cleveland, President of the 
United States, do hereby appoint and 
set apart Thursday, the 28th day of 
the present month of November, as a 
day of thanksgiving and prayer, to 
be kept and observed by all our peo-

OTIOB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
City of Toronto* 

tiarrister-at-lsw. will apply to the Dominion Par
liament at its next session for an act of divorce 
irora bis wife, Minnie Holcomb Pearson, of the 
City of Brooklyn, iu the State of New York, on 
Uie ground of adultery.McLEOD STEWART.

2 Agent for Petitioner.
Dated at Ottawa, the 1st August, A. D. 1883.

The Peuple af the Halted Slate, are Re
quested ta Balte ta Thautaglvlng. James Pearson of the

HATS ANDWashington, Nov. 4.—The customary 
thanksgiving proclamation has been Is
sued by the President as follows :

A proclamation to the people of the

AMERICA LOSES ANOTHER OTHER 
SWEET SINGEES. MEmURNISHINCSbioomln* over his re- ? -;

Goods Must be Cleared. ||1 Fnrniah 
have the 

•I quality.

Cataloi

Contemporary af dames Whllcomb 
Btley and BUI *7« *» testera Jaaraal-
----------------- -------- carried Him off-
Ihe literary Hon of Chleage and a 
Great Lever at Children.

«
A

DIXON’SvFINANCIAL,
ARGB AMOUNT OP 

JLi funds to loan at 5.. per cent. 
Maclareu, Macdonald, Mcrr.tt &
28-3,0 Toronto-street, Toronto.

A^ABGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
funds to loan at low rates. Read, 

Mead & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 King- 
street east, Toronto. ed

PRIVATE
Shepley!

JThe Noo York Sun.
Wall, Dana came to Denver ln the fall uv 

’83.
A very different party from the 

thought ter see—
A nice ’ud clean old gentleman, so digner- 

fled ’nd calm,
You bet yer life he never did no human 

bein’ harm !
A certain hearty manner ’nd a fulness uv 

the vest
Betokened that Ills sperrlts 'nd his victuals 

wuz the best.
His face was so benevolent, his smile so 

sweet ’nd kind.
That they seemed to be the reflex uv an 

honest, healthy mind.
And God had set upon his head a crown uv 

silver hair,
Iu promise uv the golden crown He mean- 

eth him to wear.
So, uv us boys who met him out’n Denver, 

there wuz none
But fell In love with Dana uv The Noo 

York Sun.
But when he came to Denver In that fall 

uv ’S3.
His old friend, Cantell Whoppers, disap

peared upon a spree.
The very thought uv seeln’ Dana worked

upon him so ~
(They hadn’t been together fer a year or 

firerse. two you know),
Field was perhaps the one Chicago That lie borrowed all the stuff he could and

man of letters to enjoy a national po- strange as it may seem, we didn’t see
pularity. and had been the literary lion him after that.
of that city. So, when ol* Dana hove ln sight, we

Eugene Field was born in St.* Louis toi couldn’t understand 
In 1850. When six years 'Id Ills mo- Wby hîndD°tlCe that h 8
ther died, and ha was placed in charge N casSâl aîlîsïon, Sot a question ; no. not 
of a cousin at .Amherst, Mass. 0U6i

When 17 he entered Williams Col- For the man who'd “ worked with Dana 
lege. Shortly after his graduation from oa The Noo York Sun!"
this school his father died ln St. Louis. -We broke It gently to him. But be didn’t

seem surprised ;
Thar was no big burst of passion, as we 

fellers bad surmised.
He said that Whoppers was a man he'd 

never heard about,
fell Into a large fortune, which he at ’ But he mought have carried papers on a 
once began to spend ln tbef purchase i Jersey City route. 
of hooks. To make easy the pursuit And then he recollected hearln Mr. Laffln 
he went to Europe and returned laden 
with spoils from the book shops of 
London and Paris, but with scarcely 
any of his fortune. >
' Then he turned to newspaper'work. 
and enlisted on the local staff of the 
Bt. Louis Journal, of which he soon be
came city editor. In 1875 he drifted to 
Bt. Joseph, Mo., afterward returning 
to SL Louis, where he wrote editorial 
paragraphs for The Times, and The 
Times-Joumal, when the two papers 
combined. In 1880 he took a table on 
the Kansas City Times and a pear lat
er went to Denver and was managing 
editor of the Tribune of that city.

In 1883 Mr. Field went ’o Chicago 
and began his work of writing editorial 
matter for the News, filling 
he had held ever since.

His principle works are " Chlture’s 
Garland,” “ Memoranda of the Gradual 
Rise of Literature ln Chicago,” with 
Introduction by Julian Hawthorne.

To the IM. Bourgeois began by announcing 
that the Cabinet would obey the 
wishes of the Chamber ln opening a 
supplementary enquiry Into the South
ern Railway scandals, no matter what 
might be the result, and would deposit 
upon the table of the Chamber a 
complete collection of the documents 
ln the case, so as to enable parliament 
to pronouce political and moral judg
ment ln the matter.

The address was greeted with great 
applause by the Left.

M. Bourgeois also said it was the 
intention of the Government to intro
duce a bill prohibiting Senators and 
members of the Chamber of Deputies 
from holding positions as directors of 
any companies having contracts with 
the State, under the penalty of losing 
their seats. It was also proposed, he 
said, to modify the law concerning 
accused persons, making thlr prelim
inary examinations public as far as 
possible.

Numerous crises and grave and tra
gic .events, M. Bourgeois said, had 
retarded legislative reforms which va
rious commissions had prepared long 
ago, and the nation now awaits the 

thodical and

65 and 67 King-st. West.Chicago, Nov. 4.—Eugene Field died 
disease Sunday night about All night long their nets they drew 

For the fish iu the twinkling foam, 
Then down from the sky came the wood

en shoe,
Bringing the fishermen home.

’Twas all so pretty a sail. It seemed 
As it It could not be,

folks thought ’twas a dream

THE ESIman weof heart
10 o’clock, at bis residence in Buena
Park. * '

Eugene Field has earned a unique 
reputation as a writer of verse.

His strong points were humor and 
He was distinguished by his

SICK HEADACHE LOST.
81 Yorp o LOAN—LARGE OR SMALL SUMS— 

1 at current rates of Interest. F. H. 
G. Whitney & Son, 25 Toronto-street.
"171IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
F on good mortgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker,
1 Toronto-street.______ _ _____________
TV! ONE Y TO LOAN 4JN MORTGAGES, 
j3lJL life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. 
McGee, Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street.

"T" F PERSON THAT • PICKED* 
returns'same’notblpg funh?r w'l'lt mi”*1Positively cured by these 

Little Fills.And some
/ they’d dreamed 

Of sailing that beautiful sea ;
But I shall name you the fishermen 

three—

entries 

Card for the

Ï
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill.

teacher wanted.BBBBML ■
love for children, who inspired much 
of his writings.

Field was a contemporary In west
ern journalism of James Whitcomb 
Riley and Bill Nye, and had ln the 
spirit and peculiarly western qualities 
of bis work something ln common 
With both.

They all saw together the vicissl* 
tudes of pioneer journalism in western 
towns, and absorbed the spirit of the 
humorous crudities of that unformed 
stage of American society, 
malned a distinct quality of Field’s

LT*flRUS85RagSF
sa,*Bs.*#rw t wSS281, Whitby P.O., Ont. *'

Wynken,
Blynkeu,
And Nod.

Wynken and Blynken are two little eyes, 
And Nod is a little head,

And the wooden shoe that sailed the skies 
Is the wee one’s trundle bed. 

so snut your eyes while mother sings 
Of wonderfnlu sights that be,

And you shall see the beautiful things 
As you rook on the misty sea 
Where the old shoe rocks the fishermen 

three—

pie.
On that day let us forego our usual 

occupations, and ln our accustomed 
places of worship join in rendering 
thanks to the Giver of every good and 
and perfect gift for the bounteous re
turns that have rewarded our labors 
in the fields and ln the busy marts of 
trâde, for the peace and order that 
have prevailed throughout the land, 
for our protection from pestilence and 
dire calamity, and for the other bless
ings that have been showered upon us 
from an open hand.

And with our thanksgiving let us 
humbly beseech the Lord to so incline 
the hearts of our people unto Him 
that He will- not leave us nor forsake 
us as a nation, but will continue to us 
His mercy and protecting care, guiding 
us ln the path of national prosperity 
and happiness, enduring with rectitude 
and virtue and keeping alive within 
us a patriotic love for the free Institu
tions which have been given to us as 
our national heritage.

And let us also on the day of our 
thanksgiving especially remember the 
poor and needy, and by deeds of chari
ty let us show the sincerity of cur gra
titude.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and caused the seal of 
the United States to be affixed.

(Signed) GROVER CLEVELAND.
Don! at the city of Washington, this 

fourth day of November in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-five, and in the one hundreu 
and twentieth year of the Independence 
of the United States.

By the President:

», Morris Park
ing season of 

Ü’’ morrow. It t 
L tnl, ln spite 

l Which bave b 
| »« antl-gamblli

® .Bteeplecbasi 
|fi Is this year. 
■ well patroulzi 

C: sedation feel: 
the experimvi 
has been the 
have beén so 
most of the n 

The Jockeys 
' the handicap 

la unquestlon 
fine horsemai 
has ridden In 

anger beys, 
He ca- 

Ei his racing ir 
where he rot 
races.

A fine crop 
out this year, 
best 2-year-ol 
time. When 
peered to be 
before long it 
prisingiy gout 
arc beneath < 
good selling | 
aged division 
class horses, i 
Clifford, but 
par, and one 
tor some year 

The progran 
Morris Park ■ 
the White I’l; 
fled, for 2-yeai 
six furlongs, I 
The entries :

First race. 
Grimes, Medl< 
Tunis, Madge 
Signora, Karl 

Second race. 
Penny 123, 
110, Woodvln 
05, Emotional 

Third race, 
mile—Hazlet 
II., Mack Bri| 
ton, 95, Tltmc 

Fourth race 
Lucanla 106, 
07. Refugee, 9 

Fifth race, 
well, Charad 

uke, Ecllpsi 
efargilla 08, 
ombazette ( 
Sixth rade, < 

•co 122, Abln| 
114.

Seventh ra> 
miles—Duke < 
Woodford 16C 
144, BicbanU

New York, 
Jockey Club 
Saratoga As 
meeting at ti 
to 80.

St Asaph
Grassmere. 1 
place, 2 | Lai 

Second raci 
moy, 6 to 2, 
glove 8. Tim 

Third race, 
to A 1 ; Cot 
Time 1.13.

Fourth race 
Nemo, 8 to 1, 

Fifth race,
1 : Samaritan 
1.36.

Sixth race,
1 ; Flakewood
lie*.

Small Bose* 
Small Price. J

DENTISTRY.VETERINARY......................
/Ontario veterinary college,
Vz Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1895-96 begins October 16th.______

ARTICLES^ FOR SALE.
rpRY A. JAMES & CO. FOR DYEING _L and cleaning ; 258 Queen west ; 326
Xouge, branch office ; works, 253 Richmond 
west.
XTERMILYEA MAN.UFACTIJKl 
V 489 Queen-street west—Corsets made 

; Abdominal and Loiig-Waisted 
Specialty ; Comfort and Fit Guar-

;ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD.
Hazelton’s Vitalizer

Wynken, 
Blynken, 
And Nod.

GOODS WANTED.
A LWAYS USEFUlT^MONBY FOft

âiotM-Ttir
desks, chairs, etc., you’re not using - coS 
plete contents of houses purchased tar 
cash ; send postcard. Taylor, 275 Quee* 
west. ^

It ré

sout e Time.
Last night, my darling, as you slept,

I thought I heard you sigh.
As to your little crib I crept,

And watched a space thereby;
And then I stooped and kissed your_brow, 

For, oh! I love you so—
young to know It now, 

time you shall know.

^ Hamilton, Aug. 25, 1894,
■* J. E. Hamltok,

- My Dear Sir—I am, happy to 
■Estate that the three bottles of 
WVitalizer you sent .nue- in May

_______ _ JHI last haa made a complete cure
in my case, which you know was weakness of the 
organs and/frightful dreams I doctored with a 
great many doctors but all of no use until a friend 
of mine recommended me to take edme of your 
Vitalizer, which I did, and am happy to state am 
a cured mao, and I shall endeavor to speak highly 
hereafter of your Valuable Vitalizer,

Yours ever, T. B. L, Hamilton, Ont 
Call or address, enclosing 3c. stamp for treatise.
J. E. HAZELTON,

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Tonga Street, 
Toronto, Ont. _________

Si-

resolute effort neces
sary to obviate the existing deadlock.

The essential questions were: First, 
to vote the budget upon the 
normal rate. With reference to the 
army, he said, the Government would 
give satisfaction to the desire of the 
nation for a 'perfect organization and 
supervision of expenditures. He com
plimented the troops ln Madagascar in 
their admirable march to Antanana
rivo, and said that France had acquir
ed alliances which re-established the 
universal equilibrium, 
ment, he said, would remain faithful 
to those alliances and pursue the paci
fic development of France’s rights and 
interests.

The Government, he announced, 
would support a bill for the imposi
tion of a progressive probate tax, and 
measures for eform ln the laws regu
lating the sale and use of Intoxicating 
drinks, providing that hygienic fluids 
shall not be taxed, and to entirely cor
rect the antl-democratlc Inequalities 
in the fiscal system by an income tax. 
He would also defend bills relating to 
the co-operative Insurance, to organize 
a system of workingmen’s pensions, 
and would prepare a definite settle
ment of the relations between church 
and state.

The Government, he said, did not in
tend to Interfere with the economic 
regime, but would merely ask that 
measures be passed, destined to d< fend 
the agriculturists against certali i in
ternational speculations and to : egu- 
late international speculations ln gold 
mines.

M. Bourgeois expressed his telief 
that a Republican majortly existed in 
the Chamber, willing to support a 
government actuated by the old Repu
blican spirit.

He demanded the confidence of the 
Chamber for the Government, not that 
It might live, but that It might not. 

At the request of M. Bourgeois, the
The season is just about to open Chamber adjourned until Thursday, 

when every gentleman will require an . . •
evening dress suit, as It is a garment Good comfortable rooms for the wln- 
which is indispensable. Mr. Score, when ter at reduced rites ln the Richardson 
last ln Europe, purchased the latest
and newest materials suitable for such Th.n.i.t tt w.« «...
wear, and Intends making this a spe-
clal feature In his large and Increasing ^ear Strs^ Iw. troubled wltb^a nasty 
bT"simple coat Is on hand, which Is
most beautifully tailored and trimmed; that it not only cured me at once, but that 
this is done so that one can see the I never had a cough since. It Is the hist 
effGCt remedy in the world.

With reference to the price (which Is GRACE Black Cane,
a most Important Item) they can be 246 Bona venture Oo„ QBebeo.
sold for *35 cash. We would suggest «aly One Case In « Year,,
that gentlemen requiring such even- It is the boast of the Equitable Life 
ing wear should call at Score's, 77 Insurance Company of New York that 
King-street west, the high-class cash it has contested only one case ln Can- 
tailor. ! a da during its 27 years of business

We bave no hesitation ln saying that Dr. I !v?„ = aT1>îS r?aSe V.a,® a
J D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial Is with- claim of *7000 made by George Alger 
oot doubt the best medicine ever intro- of Pickering on the life of his wife. The 
duced for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and policy was cancelled by th“ court on 
all summer complaints, sea sickness, etc. the ground that it was ub-.aiue 1 for 
It promptly gives relief, ®jy*1“e1Ier. the purpose of defrauding the msur-
t0 effeCt w.tPb°oTs bottle wheii ffi’e.r cbU- , ^Tpa-^ we^Tc^s’

much in the interests of their nuiner- 
■fVabash-Meatezaina Special, | ous clients as of their own. The re-

Every morning at 11.03 this super- suit of the judge's finding fully jusn- 
latively equipped train leaves Dear- fies the Equitable ln takln the casé to 
born Station, Chicago, and starts on court.
her flight toward the land of the set- I —:—“7----------------:-----  „ . itffig sun, arriving at St. Louis same I Koroma Is the peer over all other 
evening giving passengers one hour teeth powders; none better, none 6o 
to view the new depot, the largest and Ecod Druggists.
®?e8t atn^therT heads "due south'"^- When all other corn préparations fall try 
The train the» heads flue poutn, ar wl0WW>8 corn cure. No pain whatever, 
riving at Hot Springs, Ark., next morn- n0 inconvenience la using it. 
ing, Texarkana noon,San Antonio fol- The proprietors of Farmelee'e Pin, are 
lowing morning and Laredo same even- constantly receiving letters similar to the 
Ing where direct connection Is made following, which explains Itself. Mr. John 
with a through train for the City of A. Beam, Waterloo, Ont., writes : “ I

Time tables, and namnhlets never used any medicine that can equal Mexico Time taDie» ana p«npniew parmalee,s Pllls for Dy8pepsla or Liver and
of Mexico and this great railway from Kldney Complaints. The relief experienced 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard- after using them was wonderful.” As a 
son, Canadian passenger agent, N.E. gafe family medicine Parmelee's Vegetable 
cor. King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. Fills can be given in all cases requiting a

ed cathartic.

me to order 
Corsets a 
anteed.

iw
BAILIFF.You are too 

But some ILSON*S SCALES, REFRIGERAT
ORS, dough mixers and sausage 

All makes of scales repaired 
C. Wilson &

-Some time, when in a darkened place, 
Where others come to weep,

•Your eyes shall look upon a face.
Calm in eternal sleep.

The voiceless lips, the wrinkled brow, 
The patient smile shall show—

You are too young to know It now.
But some time you may know. ”

Look backward, then. Into the years, 
And see me here to-night—

See, oh my darling! how my tears 
Are falling as I write,

And feel once more upon my brow 
The kiss of long ago—

You are too young to know it now.
But some time you shall know.

machinery.
or exchanged for new on?k.
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.______ _

; XTS OR SALE-TWO IRON PIPE COILS, 
I _|j 00 feet 2-1 uch shafting, pulleys and
hangers; also 60 feet cast-iron fencing; 
first-class order. Apply 82 Rlchmond-street 
east.

1 ART.
and Eugene went west and completed 
his education In the State University 
of Missouri.

When he attained his majority he

ky wTl. forster/püpil of^monÎ
O • Bougereau, Portraiture In OU, PuttL 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east. ^

The Govern- THERMOMETEtt WITH YOUR
announcement printed thereon Is the 

L best and most permanent advertisement.
1 Write for prices to Toronto Type Foun

dry, 44 Bay-street. Engraving, Electro 
and Stereotyping. General depot for all 
kinds of printing machinery and mate
rials.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OS' M ARBI AG B 
-He Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Brew 
lugs, 589 Jarvis-street.__________

1
r

That lie’d fired a man named Whoppers 
for bein’ drunk one day,

Which, with more Ukker underneath 
money iu bis vest.

Had started on a freight train fur the
BUt '8tatl8tlC* he The little toyLdog* “cove!” with dust,
Uv the man who’d “ worked with Dana ou But sturdy and staunch he stands.

The Noo York Sun’’ And the little toy soldier is covered with
We m0or(no“Uer 9Ulet‘y' ’nd DeTCr And ^‘musket moulds In his hands. 
When" we get pl^ed for suckers, why, T‘me was when the little toy dog was new 

thnt’s n horse on us! * And the soldier was passing fair,
But every now ’nd then we Denver fellers And that was the time when our Little Boy 

have to laff Blue
To hear some other paper boast of havin’ Kissed them and put them there.

on Its staff 
A man who’s “

then we fellers wink,
And pull our hats down on our eyes ’nd 

set around ’nd think.
like Dana couldn’t be as smart as 

people say
IT he educates so many folks, ’nd lets 'em 

get away ;
And, as for us, in future we’ll be very apt 

to shun
The man who “ worked with Dana on The 

Noo York Sun.”
But, bless ye, Mr. Dana! may you live a 

thousan’ years, i_i
To sort o’ keep things lively m this vale 

of human tears ;
An' may I live a thousan', too—a thousan , 

less a day—
For I shouldn’t like to be on earth to hear 

you’d passed away.
And when It comes your time to go, you II 

need no Latin chaff.
Nor biographic data put in your epitaph ;

straight line of English, and of 
truth, will let folks know 

The homage ’nd the gratitude ’nd rever
ence they owe.

You’ll need no epitaph 
sleeps the man wh

That best ’nd brightest paper, The Noo 
York Sun.”

than

I?BILLIARDS.
"DILLIARD AND POOL TABLES—W»
I > have a large stock ln beautiful de

signs, fitted with our patent steel cashless, 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-sin I 
English Billiard Tables with the extra low 
quick English cushions ; can also foriUaà I 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Out 
stock of ivory and composition balls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc.. Is complete : ally every
thing ln the Bowling Alley line, such as I 
balls, pins, marking boards, swing cash- I 
Ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys oa I 
application. Send for catalog and terms 1 
to Samuel May & Co., 68 King-street west. I 
Toronto. Ont.

EDUCATIONAL._________
tTaRKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
1» cor. Yonge and Bloor, the place for 
Stenographers, Circulars free.__________

RICHARD OLNEY,
Secretary of State.

Odoroma is the best mouth tonic in 
the world. z CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 

V_y ronte—Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
T NTERNAÏIONAL BUSINESS OOL- 
JL lege, corner College and Spudina. No 
better place in Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine business oc shorthani education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.

Net a Scar Left.
In scrofulous cases under ordinary treat

ment scars are left when the ^sores ^are
applying It externally as 

well as Internally. There Is no cutting, 
no knife, just a natural healing power over 
abscesses, ulcers, sores, etc., that leaves 
the flesh as clean and sound as a babe s. 246

“ Now, don’t you go till I come,” he said,
“ And don’t you make any noise!”

So. toddling off to his trundle bed.
He dreamt of the pretty toys.

And as he was dreaming, an angel song 
Awakened our Little Boy Blue—

Oh, the years are many; the years are long, 
But the little toy friends are true.

Ay, faithful to Little Boy Blue they stand, 
Each ln the same old place,

Awaiting the touch of a little hand.
The smile of a little face ;

And they wonder, as waiting these long 
years through,

In the dust of that little chair,
What has become of our Little Boy Blue 

Since he kissed them and put them away.

worked with Dana,” 'nd healed. The action of 
ters is assisted by

$& place
HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL

of hundred and five entered for pub
lic examinations; backward pupils coached; 
n oderate terms. O’Connor, ti Ann, near 
Ycnge, Carlton, College.

It seems
STORAGE.

:
O TOKAGB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lee ter Storage Co, 168 Stw 
uina-aveoae.I .Specimens of Field’s Work.

The style and variety of the deceas
ed poet's talents may be gathered 
from the following specimens;

Mr. Dana sad l he New York 8uu. 
Thar showed up out’n Denver in the spring 

uv 81,
A man who’d worked with Dana oar The 

Noo York Sun.
His name was Cantell Whoppers; *nd he 

wuz a sight ter view 
Ez he walked Inter the orflee *nd enquired 

fer work to do.
There warn’t no pla 

be It understood 
That wuz the time when talent flourish

ed at that altltood ;
But thar the stranger lingered, tellln* Ray

mond ’nd the rest 
Uv what

HOTELS.

r~1 RAND UNION HOTEL, ORILLIA. 
xJT Ont., close to G.T.R. Station. Terms 
*1 per day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor.
T> ICHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
JLV and Spadlna, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboats ; *1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
wood" preservative

prohibits lumber decay ; its rot, fool
ish waste ; proved.
jgl INCH’S %OCULIST,

TAR. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES BÏB. 
ear, nose and throat Room 11, Jases 

N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sts, 
to 1, 3 to 6.

ttuiiding. 
Hours 10^ BUSINESS CARDS.

iMBNTS^GET YOUR REPAIRING. 
\JT pressing, cleaning and dyeing done at 
Fountain’s. 80 Adelalde-street west oppo- 

te Toronto Opera House.

/-■DIAMOND HALL.
. VA Revelation. Our Wedding 

Invitations
OPTICIAN.

TJOTEL DB WINDSOR, GRAVEN XX hurst—This hotel is only five minutes’ 
walk from G.T.R. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making it a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 

The hotel is lighted throughout 
Rates *1.50 to *2 per

T) EOF. CHAMBERLAIN, BYE BPS 
XT clallst, 87 King-street east. H 
every Monday.

si
Bui oneces vacant then—for -XTT BACON-ESTABLISHED 1872—PI- W anos and furniture carefully re- 

moved and general cartage agency office, 65 
Colborne-street. Telephone 174. 246

House.

The invitation forms 
supplied by us are uni
versally recognized as 
the acme of good taste 
and workmanship.

The engraving is ex
ecuted by the foremost 
firm in " Philadelphia, 
and the stationery and 
forms used are the most 
approved in the high
est circles.

The price also is 
closer than that usually 
charged for inferior 
work.

Write for Prices.

p tien.but this : “ Here _WONDERFUL WEROUE.
TJROF. PETTBRSON'S HEALTH ES- K XT storer cures Rheumatism, Neural^ 
Headache, Catarrh, Colds, Piles, Indu» I 
tlon, Kidney, Liver, Blood and Skis DM- J 
eases. Manufactured and sold It Ml 
(Jueen west, Toronto. Bold at Infill* 
druggists.

EXCLUSIVE GLOVE 
every description, sold at 

prices ; gloves to or- 
256 Yonge.

ITT ifwiLLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 
W # and steam fitters, 668 Queein 

specialty. Telephone 52$0.

4 RNOLD’S 
store—of 

manufa turois’ 
der a spec’alty.

Toronto.
with electricity, 
day. D. B. LaFranter, prop.

perdiglous wonders he could do 
when at his best,

'Till finally he stated (quite by chance) that 
he bed done

A heap of work with Dana on The Noo 
York Sun.

Wall, that was quite another thing ; we 
owned that ary cuss

Who worked f'r Mr. Dana must be good 
enough fer us.

And so we tuk the stranger’s word ’nd 
nipped him while we could.

For if we didn’t take him we knew John 
Arklns would.
Cooper, too, wuz mouzin* round for 
enterprise and brains.

Whenever them commodities blew in across

f

Japanese Lullaby,■m rp HE DOMINION HOTEL. HüNTS- 
vine—Kates $1 per day. First-class 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and we 
hote 
J. A.

Sleep little pigeon, and fold your wings— 
Little blue pigeon with velvet eyes ; 

Sleep to the sluglng of mother-bird swing- 
ing—

Swinging the nest where her little one 
lies.

west ;
iJobbing a -ll-llghted sample rooms. This 

d throughout with electricity.§ is llghte 
Kelly, prop.ma ABCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 

jjX. torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure

>r LEGAL CARDS.
TrlLMER & IRVING. BARRI8TEB8,^nt8o?“&eS:' Si^^M
/ 1 LARKE, BOWES, HILTON A SWA- 
\j bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-atreet. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.O., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Chartes 
pwabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt
TIT ILLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL * W Kilmer, Toronto), law and reel es
tate, Canadian patents handled la U.8. 
Offices 106 Erie County Bank Bulldlagi
Buffalo. ________________ _______ _______,
T OBB A BAIBD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I i cl tore. Patent Attorneys, etc. ,9 One- 

bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, oar. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan, 
Arthur F.. Lobb, James Baird. -

A 30WELL, BARRISTER, SOLIOL 
/\ - tor, Proctor ln Admiralty, Notary 

Public, Commissioner for Provinces of Que
bec and New Brunswick. 8)6 King-straw 
east, Toronto. ________

rri HE BALMORAL—BOTTMANVILLE. 
X. Rates *1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

Shippers.
Away out yonder I see a star—

Silvery star with a tinkling song;
To the soft dew falling I hear it calling— 

Calling and tinkling the night along.
In through the window a moonbeam comes— 

Little gold moonbeam with misty wings ; 
All silently creeping. It asks, “ Is he sleep- 

in"—
Sleeping and dreaming while 

sings?”

Alexander 1 
furlongs—Dru 
Miller, Qulllu 
Redowac. Cl 
Bose, Della M 

Second race 
Drizzle.

107, ao.j
Third race,

|y. Bob, Moi: 
Petite, Miltoi 

Fourth race 
IL, Lena H., 
Little Bravo, 
nev, Bolivar, 

Fifth race, 
Olivia, Duphi 
Jr. 112, Som 
Body Guard \

|1 ltE MISSES FORBER, FRENCH, 
X American Dressmakers ; bffBt work
manship ; very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis. 
Cutting by the U.S. system.

E
c And TI OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 

Xl/ a day house ln Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN S. EL
LIOTT, Prop. mthe plains. *

any rate, we nailed him, which made ol’ 
Cooper swear,

And Arklns tear out handfuls uv his copi
ous curly hair.

But we set back 
power of fun

.With our man who’d worked with Dana on 
the Noo York Son.

It made our eyes hang on our cheeks, 'nd 
lower jaws ter drop,

Ter hear that feller tellln’ how ol* Dana 
run his shop.

It seems that Dana was the biggest man

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-rRIDING 
Jjj taught in all its branches ; pupils 
schooled carefully over jumps ; tourists 
personally conducted around city o 
back at moderate charge. Apply 72 
ley-street._______________________ !
nnHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand, Hamilton.

At

ST. LAWRENCE HALLn horse- 
Welles-

mother never be 
dren are teething.and cackled, ’nd hed a

135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The best known hotel in the Dominion.

Up from the sea ther* floats the sob 
Of the waves that are breaking upon the 

shore. , , .
As though they were groaning in anguish 

and moaning—
Bemoaning the ship that shall come no

i i
XfELSON R. BUTCHER & CO., CAN- 

ada Life Building, Toronto; ; Short
hand Writers; Smith Premier Typewriters; 
Graphophones and Phonographs. Machines
rented and supplies. _______ |________
Z3AKVILLÉ DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST.*- 
V_/ guaranteed pure farmers’-> milk sup* 
plied, retail only. Fred Sole^ proprietor.

EGLADSTONE HOUSERYRIE BROS. Sixth race. 
Tbs General. 
Cockade, Pool 
Stone 102. M

Latonla reei 
Gallop 1, Barn 

Second race 
Purchase 2, i 

Third race, 
eclo 2, Gate» 

Fourth rao 
•arch 2, Sir 

Fifth race, 
K Fayette 3.

A title
Say evening 
Starts at 7.30 

The Hound! 
the Pines Ho 
Bt 8.30.

The Domini 
race at Hose 
Victory for A. 
second.

The McMai 
Saturday nlgl 
dent, and G 
Meetings will 

Henry Thot 
King of Tran 
•ays he Is wi 
nerve and a i 
hard up.

Enthusiasm 
football vlctq 
spite the lncii 
400 will acc. 
In order to 1 
the Rugby cj 

The secretii 
Ited, Footbal, 
fame was pm 
last with D.l 
will take plaj 
the above Ui 

George B. j 
ter, had a b) 
•f the bowel 
napltae. In tl 
has confined 
week.

W. J. Wylu 
er champion 
like to accJ 
the champluj 
play him 2u 
but I cannot 
Mr. McKcuzl 

In reeponsq 
given ont thd 
won the dlai 
to finish lu t 
tires, and MJ 
culty, has tb 
about *to, nJ 

The month I 
to Sailing SI 
alub house oi 

Saturday ol 
weather for 
■lgma were I 
November a* 

Dr. George] 
the opinion \pwi
Issue with hi 
•f *100 a al< 
Jecord of 2

The Toron: 
»nd dance o 
Qllonna's Or 
tnd a plea sa 

At a receo 
Ireland, the

lft8w4er.yiM tha àalÂh,

you ever saw—
He lived on human bein’s, 'nd preferred 

eat ’em raw!
But sleep little pigeon and fold your wings— 

Little blue pigeon with mournful eyes : 
Am I not singing? See. I am swinging— 

Swinging the nest where my darling lies.

-Lto 1204 to 1214 Queen-St. West, 
Toronto.If he hed Democratic drugs te» take, be

fore he took ’em,
'As good old allopathic laws 

alius shook ’em.
The man that could sit down ’nd write 

like Dana never grew,
'And the sum of human knowledge wuzn’t 

half what Dana knew.
The consequence appeared to be that near

ly everyone
Concerned with Mr. Dana of The Noo York 

Sun.
This feller, Cantell Whoppers,never brought 

an item in-

246
Jewelers end Silversmiths, Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 

stations. Street cars pass the door to all 
parts of the city. First class In all its ap
pointments. Every attention paid to 
guests. Excellent table. Special terms to 
boarders.

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent.rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, .Æt specially re
duced rates. For terms, ètc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

prescribe, he
Dutch Lullaby.

Wynken, Blynken, and Nod one night 
Sailed off in a wooden shoe—

Sailed on a river of misty light 
Into a sea of dew. . . .

“ Where are you going, and what do you 
wish?”

The old moon asked n»
•« xve have come to fish for the herring-fish 

That live in this beautiful sea ;

Cor. Yonge and AdelaldO’St*.I Running Serez Cured.
Dear Sirs,—I was troubled with running 

sores on my face which nothing cpuld cure 
up to the time I tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters, but after taking two bottles my face 
was completely cured, and it left my flesh 
clear and sound

MEDICAL.
T'kOWNTOWN OFFICES’’ OF DM. HA* 
U lr*M. Kenwood A Temple, J«W 

Bu llama, H.B. cerner King ead Ton«o-otrool».
TS R. COOK—THROAT, LUNGS, COH. 
1 / sumption, bronchitis and catarrh sps* 
daily. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto. ^

6 <

three. A. HEATHERS,
27 Woolsley-st., Toronto.246to.

3

GRAND EXHIBITION AND AUCTION SALE
_______________ QTT-----  -----------------------—

i Turkish Rugs, Carpets,
PALACE STRIPS, STAIR-CARPETS AND PORTIERES

Ob

F.

a

i
subscribers are pleased to announce the arrival of.a most important consignment of the above Oriental productions, which they are instructed by Mr. E. O’BRIEN to sell by 
supscriuere, c* p PUBLIC AUCTION at the large warerooms lately occupied by Messrs. Foster, Pender & Coj » •9

pa
f 1,;

i

NOS. 14 AND 16 KINC-ST. L,THURSDAY AND FRIDAY AFTERNOONS, NOV. 7 AND 8 ;

'
l

:

I This beautiful collection of Oriental hand-made rugs is the largest and most important ever sent to this city. The contents of the 38 bales are now on view, among which is a beau
tiful Turkish Silk Carnet an Antique Agra Carpet, lovely soft colors, true Oriental design, and over 600 stitches to the square inch, Fine Mohair fTugs, remarkable for the sheen a loveliness of color also an Indian Carpet of exquisite coloring and design, the companion of which is at Sandringham Palace; as well as over 200 others, including Palace Stnps and 
Stair Carpets, in which colors are introduced to harmonize with modern wall decorations.

The entire collection on view at the above address Tuesday and Wednesday, from 9 a.m. to b p.m.

A

THÜRSDAY tincl FRIDAY, NOV. 7 and, IS, at S3 O’CLOCK EACH DAYSAIvB DAYS 9
1 %

l

Auctioneers.DICKSON & TOWNSEND,
V
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